This Festive Season, we will kindle the fire of hospitality as never before.

THE GRAND CHRISTMAS BRUNCH
All I want for Christmas is.. brunch! Enjoy The Grand Christmas Brunch
together with your family, friends and loved ones this Christmas. On
December 25th and 26th, we would love to welcome you at one of the
most impressive locations in Amsterdam, the historical Council
Chamber. Let the Chef's surprise you and enjoy delicious dishes in the
form of a buffet and a la carte delicacies. The festively decorated
Council Chamber and live Christmas music will make this a Christmas to
remember!
Christmas - Buffet and a la carte menu €75 p.p. | €35 for children
An aperitif is served upon arrival and water, coffee and tea is included.

ORIOLE FESTIVE LUNCH
Oriole Garden Bistro celebrates the most loved and recognized cuisines
in the world, the Mediterranean cuisine. During the Festive Season, the
inviting interior will be enhanced with sparkling decorations and
beautiful Christmas trees. Step into this joyful place and enjoy a
delicious four course lunch Menu du Chef, accompanied by cheerful
wines. Team Oriole cannot wait to welcome you to celebrate together,
just like it should be!
Christmas - Four course menu €59 p.p. | Four course vegetable menu €54 p.p.
Wine pairing €39
End of Year - Four course menu €75 p.p. | Four course vegetable menu €70 p.p.
Wine pairing €39

BRIDGES FESTIVE LUNCH
Celebrate the most wonderful time of the year at fine dining restaurant
Bridges and indulge in a five- or six course lunch Menu du Chef created
by our Chef de Cuisine Raoul Meuwese. Be surprised by the joyful
flavours of each dish, served by Maître Marco Westra and his team and
let Sommelier Roos Stevens add her sparkle to your experience with
surprising wines.
Christmas - Five course menu €105 p.p. | Five course vegetable menu €85 p.p.
Christmas - Six course menu €120 p.p. | Six course vegetable menu €100 p.p.
End of Year - Five course menu €120 p.p. | Five course vegetable menu €100 p.p.
End of Year - Six course menu €135 p.p. | Six course vegetable menu €115 p.p.
Five course wine pairing €65 - Prestige wine pairing €115
Six course wine pairing €75 - Prestige wine pairing €125

THE GRAND AFTERNOON TEA
Festive Season is the perfect time to enjoy sweets delicacies! Take a
seat in Library ‘Or’ between 15:00 and 17:00 hours, to enjoy one of our
Afternoon Teas together with your loved ones. Order The Grand Festive
Afternoon Tea and be surprised by the festively homemade sweets and
savoury delicacies combined with Newby Teas that have been carefully
selected our tea sommelier. Are you a true whisky lover? Choose for The
Glenfiddich Scotch & Sweets and enjoy various delicacies paired with
Glenfiddich whiskies and tea. Both Aftenoon Teas are available from
24th of December until the 1st of January.
The Grand Festive Afternoon Tea €45 p.p.
The Glenfiddich Scotch & Sweets €69 p.p.

BRIDGES IN ROOM DINING
In addition to our culinary options to enjoy during the day, we offer you
the opportunity to festively dine in the comfort of your own hotel room.
On the 24th, 25th, 26th and 31st of December, you can enjoy a four- or
five course dinner Menu du Chef from Bridges in your hotel room. We
will ensure there will be a luxurious dining table ready upon arrival.
Discover the flavours of Bridges this Festive Season in a unique way!
Christmas - Four course menu €95 p.p. | Four course vegetable menu €75 p.p.
€15 extra for a five course menu incl. a cheese selection
End of Year - Four course menu €110 p.p. | Four course vegetable menu €90 p.p.
€15 extra for a five course menu incl. a cheese selection

RESERVATIONS

